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We would like to say a BIG thank you to The Highley Community Project who have donated £200 

towards our forest school. This will help us to continue establishing our new forest school area 

with a variety of projects that will benefit our children for years to come.

Dear Parents and Carers,

The weather has certainly taken a cold turn this week – my bobble hat has made it’s first appearance! 

Please remember warm coats, hats and gloves and layers underneath t-shirts and jumpers/cardigans.

Our Year 5 and 6 football team played in the Shropshire County finals on Wednesday evening under the 

floodlights at Thomas Telford School; this was a round-robin competition against the two winning teams 

from other Sports Partnerships in the county – Old Hall School from Telford and Wrekin, and Mount 

Pleasant Primary School from Shrewsbury. Our team won both of their games, meaning they have made 

it through to the regional finals next March. This is the furthest a Highley School team has EVER reached 

in the English Schools FA competition! The children played some beautiful football, scoring some 

wonderful team goals – never before has this quote seemed so appropriate:

“Don’t aspire to be the best on the team. Aspire to be the best for the team”

I also said last week that I would share with you when our segment on ‘school meals’ went to air on BBC 

Radio Shropshire. It was actually played on yesterday’s breakfast show (listen from 10-minutes onwards), 

and in addition, the BBC also published a piece about it on the BBC News website. A special thank you to 

our kitchen staff: Mrs Mantle, Mrs Walford and Mrs Dalziel for all that they do to make sure that our 

meals are nutritious, healthy and appealing ☺

Finally, there is an attachment to the bulletin this week advertising some free online courses from the 

Solihull Approach (NHS). The ‘Understanding Your Child’ course in particular is very useful and well-

worth signing up for – it is completely free, see the poster attachment for further details. Also do not 

forget about the virtual workshop that Shropshire BEAM are putting on next Wednesday at 4pm on the 

subject of ‘sleep’. It is on Teams, and you can join the workshop as a parent by clicking here on the day -

there will also be a Q&A session at the end which I know many of you may find valuable. Unfortunately, it 

is not going to be recorded, so the only chance to take part is by joining it live on Wednesday.

Have a lovely weekend – don’t forget our Frost Fayre is next Saturday (12-3pm). Next week, our 

Christmas performances (live-streamed) start, school is buzzing with excitement!

Warm regards,

Mr Plim

https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/p0b3cmqp
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-shropshire-59504357
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_ZTdjN2M4ODgtNzIzYS00YzZjLWEzNDMtMzEyN2JiY2UzYWJh%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22340ae048-d81c-4eab-88a4-b7491fa8a408%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%226f58d3b0-03d2-44eb-93a7-300d1a8f9e99%22%7d
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Residentials

If your child is attending the Year 6 Arthog residential please ensure that the consent form has been 

returned to the office by Monday. Children in Year 4 attending the Pioneer Centre will need to submit 

their consent forms online using this form before we break up for Christmas.

Donations

• Mrs Sherry would be grateful for any donations 

of wooden pallets towards our forest school. 

Please contact the office if you have any you 

could donate. Thank you.

• Reception are in need of some cow and star 

costumes for their Christmas performance. If 

you are able to donate any, please bring them to 

the office. Thank you.

Well done to our superstar football team Ava, 

Jack, Joe, Luke, Harrison, Riley, Isaac & Dylan! 

They represented us fantastically and we can’t 

wait to see how the play in the regional finals 

in January!!

Our amazing choir sang 

beautifully as they 

represented us at the 

Christmas Light Switch 

On at the Severn Centre 

last weekend.

Thank you all!

Another MASSIVE thank you goes to Tracey Gough 

of Stanmore Gardens who has donated a Christmas 

tree to our school this year!

We will share some photos next week once it has 

been decorated by our lovely elves!

https://forms.office.com/r/sd23YFcYJU
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P U P I L S

The star for Severn this week is Freddie for amazing 
work both in and out of school. Freddie doesn’t 

waste a single second at school, always learning and 
reading! And this week he gave up his time at home 

to make us a fantastic video about his snake. Well 
done Freddie, you are a delight to have in Severn 

Class.

Wrekin star of the week is Esia. There are 
times when Esia struggles to complete 

homework on time, but for the last two 
weeks she promised her class teacher she 
would do it – and she has! Well done, Esia, 
for keeping your promise! You make your 

teacher very happy!

The star in Ironbridge is Naomi. She is a model 
student to have in class, she always has her hand 
up, she is polite, kind and the most helpful girl I 
have ever met. Everyone needs a Naomi in their 

class. Not only that but she is absolutely smashing 
her times tables this week and is becoming really 

confident in all of them! Well done Naomi! 

Hazelwells star is Zac, you have been working hard 
learning your lines for our Christmas play  and you 

are an amazing  listener who is loving our Stone 
Age topic. You can always be relied upon to 

remember lots of interesting information! Well 
done Zac!

The Hitchens' star this week is Tristan who 
has absolutely wowed us all with his 

brilliant writing. He is trying very hard and 
even challenged himself to sing on his own 

this week as well as being an excellent 
school councillor. 

Arley’s star of the week is Darcey! Darcey has been 
a very confident performer in our Christmas play 

practice. She has a lovely singing voice and speaks 
her lines clearly. Darcey is also a great learner in 
class who tries hard and understands what she 

needs to do to improve even more.
Well done Darcey!

The star of the week for Miners Class is 
Matilda. She is making so much progress in 

her reading, and growing in confidence 
when blending words. She is also a very 

kind and thoughtful friend, and a pleasure 
to teach in Miners Class.

In Clee our reception star this week is 
George. He has been enjoying his music 
sessions, learning some new sounds and 

helping to tidy up his toys. Well done 
George! Our year one star is Harriet. She 
has made a fantastic information book 

about Nocturnal Animals, writing amazing 
sentences and drawing beautiful 
illustrations. Well done Harriet!

Netherton’s star this week is Matilda for 
her very confident and amazing 

performance in the play! Well done for 
learning your lines and for performing 

them beautifully. 

This week in Station class we have decided to give 
Freya our star of the week certificate. She has 

worked so hard on the daily mile track, not only 
doing her best for her own personal progress but 

has found it in herself to help and support her 
friends to do their best on the track too! 


